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We are, therefore, unable to hold it to be proved 
or to find the fact lias been legally held to be 
proved that there was any breakiiig, nor is it possible 
to hold by any permissible interpretation that the 
word breaking'' iiicliides mere “ c]eari.ng/' The dis
tinction between the two words is obviously recognized 
in the Act. It is possible and even probable that the 
Government intended by the uotificatioii to forbid 
ir.ere “ clearing ’’’ also, but in view of tlie distinction 
made between breaking and clearing ”  in the 
'Act, it is not possible for us to hold that where 

breaking ” only is forbidden by the notification, an 
offence has been coiiimii.ted where tliere lias been only 

clearing.
We iiiideratand that it is not desired on behalf of 

the Crown that tiie case vshoiiid be sent l)ack for furl,her 
evidence and a fresh decision tliereoii. The applica
tion must, therefore, be allowed,. ‘ It is allowed ac
cordingly and tlie conviction and tlie sentence of fi,ne 
are set aside. If  the fine lias lieen pjiid, it will l)e 
refunded. ,

A'pfl'kaUon allowed.
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Before Mr. Jusfdaa Boys and Mr. Justioc Kendall.
SHI AM LA i; ( P l a i n t i f f )  ®. GIEEA.T KISHORE and  

OTHERS (DR.PENDANTS).'®

'GiDil Ppo'cedure C o d e ,  o r d e r  XXI, r u l e  73—E x e c u t i o n  of 
d e c r e e — S a l e —P e r s o n s  b a r r e d  f r o m  f m r G h a H n g — - G l e r U  to 
d e c r e e - h o l d e r ' g  p l e a d e r .

A clerk of a pleader of a decree-bolder is not debarred by 
the terms of order X X I, rule 73 of the Code of Civil Procedure

='= Second Appeal No. 858 of 1924, rrom a decreo uf Kawlii Prawad, 
Additional Subordinate Jud ge of Aligarli, dated the 18tli of February, 1924, 
confiTming a decree of Miiliammad Ahmad Ansari, M unsif of H avali. dated 
the 99th of November, 1922.
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1926from purchasing property sold in execution of the decree.
Alagiris'mni v. Ram anathan  (1), referred to. Shiam

LAIi
Eule 73 is intended to prohibit all those ■who liave any-  ̂ v. 

thing to do with the machinery of the sale having" nny interest,
direct or indirect, in the result of the sale.

The facts of this case are fully stated in the
iiidgemeiit of the 'Court.

Pandit Shiam Krishna Bar and MniisM Be-nod 
Bihari Lai, for the appellant.

M'iinslii Hamri Lai Kapoor, lor the respondents.
B o y s  and K e n d a l l  ̂ pJ J .  : — -Sliib Biiigii and bis 

brother got a decree (No. 202 of 1912) for costs for 
Ks. 56 against Fateh Singh. This same Eateli Singh 
had a revenue court decree (No. 28 of 1916) for 
Rs. 189-11-9 against Shib Singli aiicl, liis brotlier.
Sliib Singh proceeded to execute the decree and at
tached the decree No. 28 of 1916 of Fateli Singh. It 
was put up for auction, and one question that has been 
argued before us, in this case is wlietlier that was, in 
view of tlie terms of order X X I , • rule 53, a, proper 
procedure. A t the sale the property was purchased 
by Shiam Lai, the present appellant here, for tbe Biim 
of Rs.' 50. Shiam Lai was the clerk of a pleader of 
Shib Singh. No objection was made by either Sbib 
Singh or by i'ateli Singh to tliis purchase by Shiam 
Lai, tliat is to say, neither of them raised a.n objection 
that under the terms of order'X X I, rule 73, Shism 
Lai, as clerK of tlie decree-b,older’s pleader, was pro- 
hibited from purchasing. This is another question 
with which we are concerned. Subsequently Shib 
Singh. a.ctually withdrew the Ks. 50. Hext come the 
proceedings which are alleged by the.present appel
lant to have been, and which indeed appear to have 
been, fraudulent. I'a.teh Singh, notwithstanding the

(1) (1886) LIi.E ., 10 Mad., 111.



fact that liis decree (No. 28 of 1916) liad been sold, 
s h i a m  proceeded to execute it against Sliib Singli. Wliat 

exactly then followed lias not been made very clear; 
ifiSraV but it is clear enough for the purposes of the present 

appeal that Shib Singh objected, and in the event 
Fateh Singh and Shib Singh compromised the nmtter 
on certain terms, with which we are not concerned. 
Some time aforwards was instituted the present suit. 
Shiam Lai did not pj'ooeed to cxeeutc the decree 
against Fateh Singh, which he had purchased, but 
sued Fateh Singh a.nd Sliib Singh for recovery of tlie 
whole of the amount of tha-t decree as on the date of 
the compromise. This sum he claimed from Fateh 
Singh alone, but in the alternative he claim.ed Rs. 50 
from Shib Singli a.nd the balance from Fa,teh Singli. 
Shib Singh ma.de no defence. Fateh Singh set up the 
defence that the purchase by Shiam I.al was a nullity, 
relyino; npon order XXT, rnle 73, and urging that a 
pleader’s clerk' con Id not !)ny at the auch’oii sale. This 
defence found favour with the i:rial court. On appeal 
the lower appella.te eonrt not only agreed in this view 
but went on to hold that in view of ihe t^rms of 
order X X I , rnle 53, a. decree iha't ha.s btH,̂ n a.ttaehed 
could not be sold a,nd the procedure provided hv 
order XXT. rnlc 53, mnst be followed. Shiam T̂ al 
appeals to this Oonrt, urging that the view of the 
lower appella,te court on bo'tli points was wrong.

The case first of all came before our brotlier 
Mr. Justice Mitkerji, who referred it to a Division 
Bench in regard to the effect of order X X I , rule 73. 
He pointed out that the question is not covered by any 
authority a,nd we fully agree with him that it is an 
important point in relation t.o the conduct of legal 
practitioners’ clerks. He did not refer the question 
of the effect of order X X I , rule 53, no doubt because
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1926he had already expressed his views in 85 Indian Cases, 
page 660, but at the same time h.e referred the whole SnuM 
case and we have to deal with it.  ̂ t?.

To consider first the effect of order X X I , rule 73, KisHORi?., 
we are unable to hold that in the ordinary meaning of 
the language a clerk of a pleader is a person who has 

duties to perform, in connexion with the sa le /’
First of all, reading the words “ or other person in 
connexion with the words no officer it appears to 
us that rule 73 is intended to prohibit all those who 
have anything to do with the machinery of the sale 
having any interest in. the resul.t of the sale. Ti.iat 
interest must not be direct or indirect, but we cannot 
find in this case that there is any suggestion beyond 
that Shiam Lai was his clerk, that the pleader had an 
interest in the purchase. We are not, therefore, con
cerned with the fact that in one aspect the pleader 
himself may be regarded as an officer of the court, 
though we may note that it has been held in Alagiri- 
sami V. Ramanatkan (1), that the corresponding sec
tion then in force did not prevent a pleader from pur
chasing. We are, however, only concerned with the 
position of a pleader’s clerk and we are unahle to 
hold that he was debarred from purchasing b y , the 
terms of order X X I , rule 73.

We turn now to the second pointy whether in view 
of order X X I , rule 53, the sale was a nullity. At 
the outset, we may say that this question does not 
really, in the peculiar circumstances of the case, call 
for determination. As reg?irds Shib Singh, the clear 
facts are that the sale took place at his own instance 
£i.nd but for his action never would have taken place, 
and, further, he himself reaped the benefits of that 
sale in that he became entitled to, and did actually

(1) (1886) I .L .E ., 10 Mad., 111.
‘25ai>



withdraw, the Rs. 50 purcliase money paid by Shi am 
8H1AM Lai. -As to Fateh Siiidi, lie also must be presumed to

Xj X
v.‘ have had due jiotice of the saJe. The counsel for

iSaHOHs, Fateh Singh’s representative in interest here axiinits
that no objection has been taken hitherto that Fateh 
Singh had no notice of tha,t sah:\ Nor is he even in a 
position, to substantiate such a,n assertion Jiero. 
Neither at the sale nor siil)se(|uently has Fa,teh Singh 
made [iiiy attempt to object to thc' purcha,sc  ̂ by Shia;ni 
Lai. I t  appears to us clear then beyoiid doubt th;i,t 
neither Shib Singh nor Fateli Singh can be aJh'wed to 
object to the sa,le in the present eai-ie.

We think, however, as the point lia,s been argued 
before us, that it is desirable tc) express shortly our 
views as to the eilect of ord(.‘i“ X X .l, rul,e 53. In tlie 
case decided by Mj*. Justice S u la im a n  and Mr. ,|ustice  
M u k e r j i , reported in 85 Indian (3a,ses, p ag (' reli
ance was placed on the terms of s(',ction IjO of the ('k)de 
of Civil Procedure, and it was itolod that tlu; wchednle, 
of which order X X I, rule 53, constitutes a. pa-rt, only 
deals with procedure. Of course, in one sense sec
tion 60 also only d,eala with procedure; but there, is a 
clear distinction Ijetween tlie sections of the Act and 
the schedule, which can be altered or added to at any 
ti.me by the various High Courts. I f  it were, there
fore, necessary to decide the |)oint, we would not be 
prepared to di,ffer from the view expressed ii,i. fiia.t 
case.

The result is that allowing the a.ppeal, we set aside 
the decree of the courts below, a,nd decree the plain- 
ti,ff’s clai.m for recovery of tl),(! who1,e amount as clue 
under the decree No. 28 of 1916 from Faiich Singh 
alone. The appellant will have his costs throu,ghout.

Ap'pml allowed.
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